
Family lnternet SafetyAgreement for High School Age
Students and their Parents.

ln order to ensure responsible lnternet use and safety at home, it is important for both teens
and parents to discuss and come to an agreement upon what is safe and unsafe lnternet use.

Below are some guiding discussion questions to help open the doors of communication
between parent and child when it comes to safe and responsible lnternet use.

L Teens: explain to your parents some of the things you do online (i.e. chat on MSN? Play

games? Visit and update social network profiles, such as Facebook, MySpace, etc.?Websites
you visit? Email? Etc.)

2. Teens: explain to your parents why these venues might be important to you, what these
venues involve and what they look like. For example, MSN is important because. . .. Playing
games is important because ....

3. Parents: explain/discuss some of the things that concern you about the lnternet (in general
or specific to your child(ren)).

4. Parents: Discuss with your teens how some of these concerns can be addressed. You may
want to discuss/negotiate and come to an agreement upon:
a. Time Spent Online:what an appropriate amount, of time might be to spend doing"non-

school" activities online.
b. Where they are going: what types of sites are appropriate to go to visit.
c. What they are posting: what types of pictures, video clips, comments, and personal

information, are appropriate to post.
d. Who they are "hanging out with": the people you are chatting with on MSN, playing

games with, emailing, who you have accepted as "friends" on your social networking (i.e.
Facebook, MySpace, Nexopia, etc.) profile.

e. Privacy Settings: how strict/how high your Privacy settings should be set on Social

Networking (i.e. Face Facebook, MySpace, Nexopia, etc.) profile.
5. Parents &Teens: Discuss/negotiate the consequences that will follow if the agreements

you have made with each other have been brol<en.

My child in grade and I have

! discussed the information on this notice

tr made a family agreement about lnternet use at home and at school

Signature of Parent/
Guardian

Signature of Teen

Date:
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Responding to Cyberbullying:Tips for Parents

lf you find out that your child is participating in victimizing someone over the
lnternet:

Take it seriously, and take action:

. lf possible, print out any communication that occurred

. Find out who else was involved

' Let the school know (in all likelihood some or all of the children involved attend your child's
school)

. Give a consequence (i.e. remove online access for a period of time).
' Talk to your child and help him/her understand what is wrong with the behaviour:

' His/her actions may have caused serious harm to another person. Ask:

' "How would you feel if this ended up on the front page of the newspaper?"
. "What if everyone did this?"

' "How does doing this mal<e you feel inside?"
. "How do you think it makes the other person feel?"

lf your child is being victimized on the lnternet

' Support and reassure your child that they have done the right thing in telling you.
. Use the"Block","lgnore", or"Ban" feature on lnstant Messaging and email
. Print out the messages or defaming websites
. Contact the senderl lnternet Service Provider
. lnform the school
. lnform the police if necessary

Re sp onding to Cy b erbu llying
A Guidefor School Communiries
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Student's Safety Online:

Introductory Guide for Parents
Students' Safetv Online: An lntroductorv Guide for Parents

Whti:Kid$::EoOEline r,.gsna€is Riaks-i S.ai.6-1t::stattllgiea

1. Vrsrt Websrtes

A website is a page or colleclion of
pages that have text, pictures, and
oflen, sound and video. Many have
links for downloadlng games, music and
software.

There are an esiimaied 200 million io
800 million websites on the lnternet.

Easy Access to:

' educational & cultural resources
. current information from

an'ryhere in the world
. games, musicandonline

magazines (ezines)

tasy access to srtes that:

. have sexually explicit pictures, videos
& text including pomography

. proftote sexism. racism, hatred,
drugs, cults, illegal and dangerous
activities

' allow access to violent games

' Creaie family rules aboui lnternet
use,

' Talk to kids about the kinds of
sites lhey can visit.

' Supetuise and monitor compuler
use-

. Limit child's time online.

. Use fl,tering & blocking software
lbut don t rely on it entirely).

2. Use Social Networking Sites

Many children and teens have crealed
their own proflle on socia, nehrorking
sites to help stay connecled with friends
and to post information about
themselves

Gives children/teens the ability
to stay connected with friends

Provides the oppodunity to
share pictures. videos, and
thoughts

Sirangers can locate and contacl
children/teens who have personal
information on their sites.

Children and teens can post highly
personal iniormalion, pictures and
videos that can be seen by anyone.

Child.en and teens can more easily
make ihreats and post
mean/embarrassing messages,
pictures. and videos of otheE.

Know what your chrild/teen is
posting on their site-

Children/teens must be care of
what they post and who they
accept as "Jriends"

Chlldren/teeos must never post
anylhing mean or th.eatening
about another peEon.

3. Send & Receive E-mail

Electronic mail (e-mai,) allows people to
wrile to one another onl;ne. E-mails are
received within minules of being sent.

Can keep in contact with friends
& family, even when they are iar
away_

Child sex offenders are online trying
to make conlact with children &
teens-

Real physical danger if a st€oger
persuades a child to give out
personal information or to meet in
person.

Sending and receivifrg mean, hurtful
or threateninq messages.

Know who your child/teen e-
mails.

Know all your child's/teens e-mail
addresses and passwords.

Children/teens must not answer
e-mails from strangers.

Children/teens must noi give out
personal information online.

Children/teens must tell you if
they receive something thal
mrkes ihem fcel uncomfodable

wrral xia! Dq,q,,, i!l;'i Eanefils Risks

ilgSSaging

lnstant messaging (lM), such as MSN, is
a popular way for children and teens to
wdte back and forth to their friends
('chat') in real time over the lnternet-
They create contact lisis of friends to
chat with and can block people they
don't know or don't want to communicate
with.

Communicatrng wlh groups ot
friends.

Keeping in touch with friends
and family who are faEway.

Discussing homework and
school projects.

Talking with strangers. Some
children/teens have large coniact
lists that include many peop'e they
have not met face to face.

Sending or receiving messages that
are mean, frighten'ng or huriful. Kids
feel freer to say things online that
they would never say face{o-face.

Completing a "personal profile fo.
their ,M. This is available to anyone

Review your child s/ teen's
contact list with them. They
should know everyone who is on
it.

Children/teens must never till
out a pe.sonal prcfile online

5. VisitChatRooms

Places on the lnternet to have live, real-
tine written conversations with many
people at the same time. Most often,
people in chat rooms are strangers to
ooe another. Everyone in a chat room
can see whal everyone else writes. A
person can choose to be anonymous-

Although chat rooms can be places
lo meet people with similar interests,
there are more risks than benefits
for children. Teens should use only
monitored teeo chal rooms.

Talking to and sharing information
with strangers

Nlany children and teens visit "adult
only'chat rooms.

Exposure to graphic sexual
language.

Child sex offenders go into kids' chat
rooms posing as children or teens.

Revea'ing personal or private
information that enables someone to
contact them bv phone or in person.

Don't allow children to visit chat
rooms_

Keep lnternet out of
child's/teen's bedroom.

Teens must use only monitored
teen chatrooms

Teens must not disclose
personal in{grmation.

Teens must stay in the public
area of the chat room.

6. Play Online Games

Allow players to play games in real'time
with people all overthe world. Many
games have playeF create their own
personalized gaming characler includ'ng
physi€l and personality chaEcteristics.
Depending on the game, people could
be playing with people they know offline,
or with people they have met online.

Communicate and @llaboEte
w'th othe€ to meet a particular
goal in the game.

Can help people to feel more
connected with others.

Talking and sharing information witb
strangers.

Can increase chances of lnternet
Addiction.

Mean aod threatening things can be
said.

Exposure to graphic sexual or
violent content.

Limil time spent Playrng games

Know what games chiid/teen is
playing and ifthey are
approp.iate-

Keep computer in a public area
ofthe home.

awere Site l\.4edia Awareness Network-

$e Von@eet Schaal Boaft
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Our Family's lnternet Safety Plan

Our Family's lnternet Safety Plan

l. Whatare some general changes lwill make as a parent re:my child's/teen's lnternet use?

2. When using MSN messaging (lnstant Messaging), I expect my child/teen to:

What I need.to do:

3. When building a website or profile about themselves on a social networking site (such as

Facebook MySpace, etc.), I expect my child/teen to:

What I need to do:

4. When using email, I expect my children to:

What I need to do;

5. When my child/teen surfs

What I need to do:

the web, I expect that he/she will:

6. lf I am concerned about my child's lnternet use, I will:

7. lf my child tells me about something concerning that is happening online, I will:

(16 Vancoutet School Board 29 Resp a nd itg to C1 berbu l$ in g
A Guidz for School Connanitier
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Family lnternet Safety Agreement for High School
Students and their Parents

Resp onding to C1 b er bu lly ing:
A Guidefor School Communities

ln order to ensure responsible lnternet use and safety at home, it is important for both teens
and parents to discuss and come to an agreement upon what is safe and unsafe lnternet use.

Below are some guiding discussion questions to help open the doors of communication
between parent and child when it comes to safe and responsible lnternet use.

I . Teens: explain to your parents some of the things you do online (i.e. chat on MSN? Play

games? Visit and update social network profiles, such as Facebook, MySpace, etc.? Websites
you visit? Email? Etc.)

2. Teens: explain to your parents why these venues might be important to you, what these
venuesinvolveandwhattheylooklike. Forexample,MSNisimportantbecause....Playing
games is important because ....

3. Parents: explainldiscuss some of the things that concern you about the lnternet (in general
or specific to your child(ren)).

4. Parents: Discuss with your teens how some of these concerns can be addressed. You may
want to discuss/negotiate and come to an agreement upon:
a. Time Spent Online: what an appropriate amount of time might be to spend doing "non-

school" activities online.
b. Where they are going:what types of sires are appropriate to go to visit.
c. What they are posting: what types of pictures, video clips, comments, and personal

information, are appropriate to post.
d. Who they are "hanging out with": the people you are chatting with on MSN, playing

games with,emailing,who you have accepted as"friends" on your social networking (i.e.
Facebook, MySpace, Nexopia, etc.) profile.

e. Privacy Settings: how strict/how high your Privacy settings should be ser on Social
Networking (i.e. Face Facebook, MySpace, Nexopia, etc.) profile.

5. Parents &Teens: Discuss/negotiate the consequences that will follow if the agreements
you have made with each other have been broken.

My child in grade and I have

I discussed the information on this notice

n made a family agreement about lnternet use at home and at school

Signature of Parent/
Guardian

Signature ofTeen

Date:

y'€6 uonrorrer School Board B5
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Responding to Cyberbullying:Tips for Parents

Responding to Cyberbullying:

Tips for Parents
lf you find out that your child is participating in
victimizing someone over the lnternet:

Take it seriously, and take action:

. lf possible, print out any communication that occurred

. Find out who else was involved

. Let the school know (in all likelihood some or all of the
children involved attend your childt school)

. Give a consequence (i.e. remove online access for a period of
time).

. Talk to your child and help him/her understand what is wrong
with the behaviour:

' His/her actions may have caused serious harm to
another person. Ask:

. "How would you feel if rhis ended up on the front
page of the newspaper?"

. "What if everyone did this?"

. "How does doing this make you feel insidel"

. "How do you think it makes the other person feel?"

lf your child is being victimized on the Internet

. Support and reassure your child that they have done the right
thing in telling you.

. Use the"Block","lgnore",or"Ban" feature on lnstant
Messaging and email

. Print out the messages or defaming websites

. Contact the sendert lnternet Service Provider

. lnform the school

. lnform the police if necessary

Resp o nding to Cy b er bu lly ing:
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l,

(Teachers may wont to provide this controct to help students think about responsib/e Internet use)

My lnternet Safety Plan

, will adhere to this
(Student's Nome)

Safety Plan in order to have fun and be safe on the lnternet.

When I email or lM I will ... When I am in a chatroom I will ...

When I create a profile on a social When I accidentally hit an inappropriate
networking site (eg. Facebook MySpace etc) website I will:
I will ...

When I am playing online games I will ... When I see mean or nasty messages about
somebody at school I will ...

lf somebody says mean or nasty things to me lf somebody I don't know emails or messages

I will ... me I will ...

Date:
Student's Signature:

Parent's Signature:
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